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SERIALS SHIPPING LIST 
NOVEMBER 2000 
S. C. State Register. Legislative Council 
V. 24, N. 10, October 27, 2000 
The SAF Source. State Accident Fund 
V. 6, N. 1, Fall 2000 
Palmetto Review. S. C. Emergency Preparedness Division 
Fall/Winter 2000 
S. C. Market Bulletin. S.C. Department of Agriculture 
November 2, 2000 
November 1 6, 2 000 
South Carolina K-12 School Technology Progress Report for ... S.C. State Budget 
and Control Board 
2000 
In Brief. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of the Executive Director 
November 2000 
November 27, 2000 
The Monthly Revenue Letter. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Board of Economic 
Advisors 
November 2000 
Avenues. S. C. Budget and Control Board, Office of Insurance Services 
Fall 2000 
Clemson World . Clemson University, Division of Advancement 
Fall 2000 
Grant Talk. Coastal Carolina University. Office of Grants and Sponsored 
Research 
V. 7, N. 8, November 2000 
















Consumer Alert. S.C. Department of Consumer Affairs 
V.l, N. 8, November2,2000 
Funding Manual. S.C. Department of Education 
2000/01 
Rankings of the Counties and School Districts of South Carolina. S.C. 
Department of Education 
1998-99 
South Carolina Workforce Trends. S.C. Employment Security Commission 
August 2000 
Footnotes. S.C. First Steps to School Readiness 
Fall 2000 
Newsletter. S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of 
Communication Resources 
V. 12, N. 10, Novernber2000 
H3496Communi Blueprint. S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Office of 









V. 7, N. 1 SepJember 2000 
Epi-notes. S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of 
Disease Control and Epidemiology 
july-August 2000 
Annual Report. Harry-Georgetown Technical College. Library/Learning Resource 
Center 
1999/00 
Audio/visual Resource Catalo& Harry-Georgetown Technical College. 
Library/Learning Resource Center 
Fall 2000 

























Annual Report. S.C. State Housing Finance and Development Authority 
1993-94 
The Right Track. S.C. Department of juvenile justice, Office of External Affairs 
V. 1, N. 1 October 2000 
LLR Times. S.C. Department of labor, Licensing and Regulation 
November 2000 
South Carolina Accountancy Newsletter. S.C. Department of Labor, Licensing 
Board of Accountancy 
November 2 000 
S. C. Real Estate Commission News. S. C. Real Estate Commission 
V. 6, N. 2, November 2000 
South Carolina Vetnews. S.C. Board of Veterinary Examiners 
N. 13, November 2000 
News for South Carolina Libraries. S. C. State Library 
V. 32, N. 6, November/December 2000 
Patriot Digest. Francis Marion University 
October 31, 2 000 
November 15,2000 
South Carolina Wildlife. S. C. Department of Natural Resources Division of 
Conservation Education and Communication 
V. 47, N. 6, Nov.-Dec. 2000 
The Flood Plain Manager. S.C. Land Resources and Conservation Districts 
Division 
V.7,N.1,Fall2000 




























Port News. S. C. State Ports Authority 
October 2 000 
Currently. S. C. Public Service Authority 
V. 11, N. 43, October 25, 2000 
V. 11, N. 44, November 1, 2 000 
V. 11, N. 46, November 8, 2000 (N. 45 was skipped) 
V.11, N. 47, November15,2000 
V. 11, N. 48, November 22, 2000 
In the Public Interest. S.C. Public Service Authority 
September 30,2000 
Annual Report. S. C. Public Service Commission 
1998/99 
Coastal Heritage. Sea Grant Consortium 
V. 15, N. 2, Fall 2000 
Education Report. U. S. C. Department of Education 
Fall 2000 
Times. University of South Carolina. Department of University Publications 
Division of Advancement 
October 19, 2 000 
Cat~ Williamsburg Technical College 
2000/02 
Student Handbook &Calendar. Williamsburg Technical College 
2000/01 
Dacus Focus. Winthrop University 
N. 41, November 2 000 
The Dean's Comer. Winthrop University. 
N. 15, November 2000 
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South L-JI'<Jiiru SIJte Uf-'fice n( Vir:tirn Assistance, [L'OOOl 
C.>Cl ... C if5J 1ll6tiCJ 
HJ49hWas 2 .C3S 
- [C:olurnhia: S.C.! : 
Cc'nrcr fu1· V~;'a:st:c·lviinirniza!icJn : hc·lping curnp:-:!Jiics identify waste rnir1irnizatiun 
nppurluniti~~s. -Columbia, S.C.: Center for Vv'as\c' Minirnization, South Carolina 
[-,1--1 C(' ['~) ono rJ 
_j L .... , L v ~ 
OCL C 452 79S7U 
H134S El.A34 
Aging resources: a directory of agencies and services for seniors I compilecl anc! 
published by the South Carolina Department of Health and HLnnan Services, Office of 
Senior· and Lung f'errn Care Services.--- Culurnbia, S.C. : lhe Office, [2000] 
OCI.C 45.34!729 
ft7G65L 2.L4l 
l .. ibra.ry/I.J~arning Resource Center.--- Conway, S.C.: Hurry-Georgetown Technical 
College, l.ibrary/l_earning Resource Center, 1_2000] 
OCI C 4SIJ.IJ40J 
L616S 2.l42-2 
Ticket to read: $b library card campaign for elementary schools in South Carolina.····· 
[Columbia, S.C.1 : South Carolina State Library: South Caru!ina Association of School 
l_ibrClrians, [2000] 
OCLC 4SJ7064l 
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fX!602 .2. .M l b 
Tester, Diaru. Cha!l'.'n)!p:; t'' rn ing and linking NI!3RS data in Sc1uth C1rulirn: <l 
pilot pn>.JC::ct. I pn::~parcd by DicHid I est-er, f·iler1 f.!.odi!lu. - !Columbia: S.C.\ : 
Departrnent uf 1\Jbli-:. Safety, [2000!. 
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SCE TV, ["! 9J'J I 
OCL.C 4S l41/1 i 
i=d83fJd 3.US no. 16 
Issues in gc:datric psyr:hiatry !videorc:cording] I South C:~rnlim Departrner1t ot M.E•nt:·1! llr:alth. 
Schc)(J! of Mc&:irlc, Univcrsit;· orso,J!.h Caro!irn. Colunibicl, S.C.: SCETV. [)000] 
Cl(J_C 'i'J lOU1 J , 
< ~) q j I 'l. [) c;) 
Miller I . Whillab::r· Lib;·a1y. State docurrH~r1ts LJib!iugr:.lpliy. Clr:tr:gd1urg, S.C. l'v\;:l;;r f. 1/Jhill-.\kc:r 
LilH~Hy, SolJlil Cclt-uiir;~\ ~.tate; LJ;;ivr;;;;;i~)·, :k )()()(). 
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